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sLillia iCatroii, of M irion,afewdays in town this

/eek with her cousin, Mis.-
Edria C itron.

Mr. and Mrs..). 15 Da uglier
ty won; shopping in AppaluchiSaturday.
Bobert Wells was down fi-om

Keokee Sunday visiting friends.
M. 11 Graber is steadily in,

proving from an operation for
appendicitis at the StonegaHospital.
Fred R. McFudtlen, of Blue-

field, W. Vu., was a business
visitor in town last Friday.

E. 10. Bucket was over from
St. Charles hist Friday tin busi
noes.

Mrs. W. M. Bile und son,
Howard, and daughter. Gladys,
spent ti few days shopping in
Louisville last week.

Mrs. C. 1). Davis and baby,Clarence, Jr., of lmbodcn,spentlast week in the (lap with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. T.
Mahaffey.
Miss 11 at lie .Johnsen, who

has been teaching in Buchanan
County, will return this week
to her home near the L. & N
depot.
G. M. Brown spent a few

days in Cincinnati last week on
nusincss.
Mr. and Mrs Richard Fox, of

New York, will arrive in tin"
(lap this we 'k In spend the
Holidays with Mr. Pox's moth¬
er, Mrs. .1. Wl Fox.

Miss Elizabeth Sprinkle, who
is alten hm; school here (bis
winter, left today for her home
nt Wilder, Vu.

Mrs. Janet Ramsey, who has
been very ill at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. M. K. Kelly, on

Poplar Hill, is improving.
Sum Weatherly, of Louis¬

ville, spent a few days in the
Gap last. week. His son,
Leonard Weatherly, who has
been making his home with his
grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. C.
D. Vaugban.iu the Gup, return
ed to Louisville with him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pierpontand two children left this week
for Washington, 1). C, where
they will spend the Holidayswith relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Alsover
spent n few days in Cincinnati
last week.

Miss Mable Willis, who has
been spending the past few
inonihs in Knoxville with her
sister, Mrs. 11. H. Naif, return
ed to her home in the (lap Sat¬
urday. Mrs. Naif and two lit¬
tle children accompanied her
home to spend the Holidays.
Hon. J. W. Chalkley and

Josh Bullitt spent a few daysin Richmond lust week, where
Josh took the law examination.

('has. Bird, who has hud u

posision at Gary, W. Va., re¬
turned to his home in the Gap
Saturday, where lie has acceptod u position at the Furnace.

Mis-*....' Nemo Vineyard and
Olga Horton will leave this
week for Roauoke, where they
will spend the Holidays visitingMrs. Frank Payne. Miss Vine¬
yard will return via Bluefield,
where she will visit friends a
few days.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. VV.

Masters, last Friday week, a
twelve pound boy.
Miss Cluribel Lockett, of

Petersburg, Miss Mary Lou
White, of Pulaski, Miss., Miss
Roberta Buck, of Front Royal,
Miss Mary Lie Maiden, of near
Abingdon, and Prof. E. 0.
Aknrs, teachers in the Public
School here, will leave Thurs¬
day morning for their homes
for the Holidays.
W, T. Layman was reported

quite seriously sick Saturday
and Sunday.

Wm. Lano, who has n posi¬tion in Gary, \V. Va., arrived
iu the Gap Saturday to spendtho Holidays With hia fumilyneartho furnace.
Misses Leuna Marrsand Matt

Nickels, who are teachingschool near Grundy, Buehanuti
County, will return this week
to tliair homes in the Gap to
spend tho Holidays!

Mr. und Mrs. John Litton, of
Norton, spent Sunday in tho
Gap with Mrs. Litton's sistor,Mrs. J. El. Pierpont.

Misses KathleenKnight,MarySkeen and Malt Brown, who
are attending selty«'. in Martha
Washington College at Ahingilon, will return tonight to their
homes in tin; (Lip for the Holi¬
days.

-Miss Helen Voting, of Rich¬
mond, Ky., will spend the Hoii-
ilaps in the Gap at. the home
of her brother, II. P. Voting.
Mrs 11 1". young and son,?ugh Poler, Jr., and little

niece, Kather Gibson, spent ii
few days ai Itrislol hist week,where ihey went went !.> meet
Mr. Young, one of our
militiamen who has been down
on tho Border since June.

Russell Acren and Leonard
White, employees of the Chesa¬
peake & Potomac TelephoneCompany, from Koanoke, were
in the (lap a few days lost week
on business.

A. K. Muhuffoy. who was
seriously injured a few weeks
ago when his bicycle collided
with an automobile, resultingin a broken arm and leg, was
removed from the Slonega Hos¬
pital to h's home here a few
days ago and it is thought he
is improving as rapidly as possible.
Just received shipment of

ladies and misses coats for the
holiday trade, prices !f7..r»<) to
$20.00.Qootlloo Brothers Co.,Inc.

Will Grigsby and .1. W. Gaul
drove through from BristolSun-
daj iu a ('handler .Sedan car,
arriving hero at :t o'clock iu
the afternoon. Mr. tlrigsby is
agent for the Chandler car and
was delivering the Sedan to
,1 ohn Fox, .1 r.

.Joshua and Johii K. Mullins,
the contractors, have received
a contract to build a BIX room
bungalow for C. L. Howe, near
the new residence of M II. tim¬
ber on Poplar Hill. Work on
the foundation has nIread)been commenced.

In order to give our force a
few days vacation during the
Holidays the:Post will not, be
published next week, our next
issue being on January 3rd.

Miss Florence McCormick
and guest, Miss Beverly Bay lie

Taylor, spent Saturday in Nor-
ton shopping.

Miss Hhigenin Batimgardner,who for several years has been
Ilon. iL T. Irvine's secretaryihits resigned her position and
left last Saturday for her home
in Staunton, where she will
spend the Holidays,after which
she will go to New York, where
she will .itudy law.

While making out. yourChristmas list he sure to take a
look at the Wise Printing Com¬
pany's now line of, Books and
Bibles.
Miss Janet Bailey will hiivo

as her guests the two weeks
Holidays, who will arrive Fri¬
day, Miss Fletcher Bailey, who
teaches in one of the Schools in
Richmond, and Miss Bess Wig-
ton, of 11 tinlsv ille, Alabama.
MissOra Bush, of Bristol, will
spend (wo daysChrtstmas week
with her also.
Miss (jeorgia Cox spent Sat¬

urday and Sunday at Roda
with her lillle sister, Helen.
Miss Georgia will leuve this
week for Ashevillc, N. C..where
she will spend tho Holidays
with her siiter, Mrs. Wilson, of
Washington, I). 0., who was
formerly Miss Vivian Cox, who]is taking treatment in one of
the Sanitoriums there.

Let a little Norka gift book
lake the place of a Christmas
card to your friend. See Wise
Printing Co., Stationary De¬
partment.

Mrs. J. M. Stout and two
children spent a few days at
Gate City this w^ok. Mr. and
Mrs. Stout have rented the
properly of R P. Barren's on
Poplar Hill into which they
will move as soon as Air. and
Mrs. J. B. Wainpler move into
the property they have juot
bought.
Miss Beverly Bayne Taylor,)of Whito Gate, but who is;teaching at Norton, will spendthe Holidays in tho Gap with;Miss Florence McCormick.

Victrola
Kodak
China
Cut Glass
Cortez Cigars
Huylers Candies
Stationery
Alarm locks
Jewelry
Watches
Brooches
Stick Pins
Smokers' Sets
Pipes

I

IrriUrn

i Toilet Cases
t Military Sets
j Ivory Mirrors'^K Ivory Brushes

' Ivory Novelties
3KJ> Ivory Manicure0SM£ 1/4 sets
SIT Perfumes

Shaving Sets

47.- -J -A Fountain Pens
Gift Booksölee ~urha>t m Pocket Kniveshi ^7'^ -^LtfjiMs P^ls i mf Scissors^e&iia*<>v;x:, 0iäsmU m Drinking ups

Why not have the modern things, the new ideas, thelast happy thoughts and only things worth while repre¬sented in your Xmas purchase this year. We are waitingto show you our

§ (Lock
Ask for our Christmas Circular and get your ChristmasGifts at half cost.
LEATHER GOODS

Purses. Bill Folds. Card Ca
Sewing Baskets, Tourist:. Wri
Sets, Traveling Rolls, Mcdi
Cases arid Drinking Gups;

STATIONERY
< rane arid. Pikes' Society

:y in plain and fancy box-
rinony Litten, all shades,
ooc to $4.50.

FOUNTAIN PENS
Always acceptable, especially if

it is a standard.- We carry a com¬
plete lino of Waterman and Parker
I'ens. prices S1.50 to $6.00

KODAKS
make a Christinas Gift for
member oi the family, ever)in the year. Brownies si. 25, $
and $5.00. Kodaks, all si/.es.
$6.00 to $25.00

very
day

from

JEWELRY
Brooches, Kings, Watches, hrivnl

inrs, Sockets, Bracelets, CufT llm-
tons. Everything absolutely guar¬
anteed We can saveyoti money oil
your purchases In Jewelry

CHINA AND CUT GLASS
Pick.ud Maud faints and Ster¬

ling < 'it Glass need ho introduc¬
tions. They represent America's
Inchest art in these lilies;

CUTLERY
Pocket Ki

Shavinili So
Razors,
equaled

CIGARS
Cigars and Fancy Jars of To

bacco. Special.Ln Maua and
Official Seal, 25 to the box. regu¬lar ioc smoker, si.25 the box.

BUNTES' CANDIES
are the ideal candies for children.
Absolutely pure: crystal blears, de
licious and wholesome. 33 and
40c the pound.

A.

XMAS CARDS
Cards! Sea!;, Booklets,i's Holiday Boxes, Gibson
pithy, füll assortment.

IVORY
K very thing in Ivory. Combs,

Pin-lies. Mirrors, Hair Receivers,Pufl Boxes, Dresser Trays, We
bought Ivory before the advance,
we sell it accordingly.

PERFUMES
Always appropriate as a gift and

always acceptable, even, where
other gifts may not be.

HUYLERS' CANDIES
Xmas without Huylers1 is incon¬

ceivable. All assortments from
one-half to live pound boxes. 80c
and si.00 per pound.

RAND & McNALLYS' BOOKS
Rand and McNallys' Books for

bid arid young.

]E£ l.rf IL* It KJ O1WPANY
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

SÄ.I/E YOUR COUPONS.

Tho Lloyd Guild of Christ's
Episcopal Church will hohl its
weekly meeting in the Church,
Thursday at 3:30. A t. lirisiiiias
service will tu; held SulUrd.O
evening at ö o'clock. This ser-
vi<:e will consist of songs,resit a

lions, scripture reading and tin
usuiil tree. Everybody wel¬
come.
At n meeting of the Directors

of the Leo Wise National Loan
Association held here last Sal.
unlay, Mr. J. B. Avers was ap¬
pointed Secretary-Treasurer of
tho Association. Mr. Avers is
well qualified to till this im¬
portant position and will, no
doubt, give entire satisfaction.
He was formerly cashier of the
bank here and also at Wise and
Hichlauds and understands the
banking and loan business
thoroughly.

.ilinaoa Lillian Wolfe and Edna
Citron returned last Friday
nig.it from East Itadford,where
they are attending school at the
State Normal. They will spend[the Holidays with their parents
in the Gap.

Judge \V. S. Matliows, s\ h
has been iu a hospil il in 1>
troit, Mich., (ho i>a it two week ^

talcing trentmehr, i. iihprov¬ing,
A beautiful line of Georget,.Crepe de-Chine anil lace whisjf,nothing more suitable for ti

Christmas present,.Good lowBrothers (Jo., Inc.

Yoa ca.n write SHORTHAND
from dictation

, after- only
TEN EASY LESSONS

as taught in a new way at
SMITH BROTHERS'
SHORTHAND SCHOOL

V/ood Avenue
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Course completed in a
few months at a small
cost of 0NLY$1.5O A Y/EEK
thru enrolling this
month. Details upon
application.

The Classes Desire It
Whether it is breakfast, (m

luncheon or dinner, the meat |j=j
course is the one that counts [j=J
and it is bound to please if (el!

Pork Is On The Menu
|5j I'oik Roast, I'ork Chops Spare Ribs, Ham, Bacon,

usage, cooked appetizingly and served nicely willfjaj tempt us all.

[U Delivery service to all parts of town. Bills
must be paid weekly.

Big Stone Gap, Virginia fjaIn Polly Building


